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ceededceedee eben hopson as prestpresi
dent of the truittnuitinuit circumpolar
conference in 1980 funds for
running the organizaorganizationilda were
small and the potential costs
great

transportation and communi-
cation concerns to bifidwd to
gether alcantascant9kint 100000100.000 people
scatteredscatteredacrossaaroatroacrossss the remote top
of the worlduiercworld bercwerc 4emendoustremendous
whenwhew rosing traveled from
nuukhuuk greenland to barrow
ak bybyjegulariyregulaayregulaAy scheduled
commercial airline he had to
fly southeastsouthevst to denmarkdenmarkthertchettthett
southwestjtotoiouthwestnto the lower av4v48
united statesstites head back north
to anchorage and finally on00
to barrow

telephone service betweenbetweeri
many pointpointi was jionirion existent
and mail delivery cduldtaiecould take
weeks even months

we had no staff no office
no facilities andavetyandaand a veryvety low
budget 11 rosingroiinsrobins recalls those
obstacles had to be faced be
totetore other problems could be
dealt with

we owe a lot of thanks to
the north slope boroughsborough4borough 4

rosingrosins added who contribucon tribu
ledted 50000 to stirtstart our oper
ationsactions tbehomethe home rule govern-
ment of greenland proviprovideddid
a small office in16 nuukhuuk with a

ultelephoneulephoneephone and we started from
scratch for sometomi time ros

n ing wasilewasihewas the only fulltimefatbifataifull time em-
i ployerployecployee within the ICC 1I

was making my own coffer
and writing my own letters
he emphasized

with the jeresourcessources he didaid

have rosing travelledtotravelled1otravelledto alas
kaki and canadacanad toio advariceffieadvance the
goalsgosh established by the ICC in

1980 ands toto raise funds Bby
the spring of 19811981 he was able

to hire on a secretary and
a special administrative secre-

tary in the fallfail of 1982 a
regional office was opened in

alaska
operations in canada have

been coordcoordinatedlated closely with
thi lnuittapartsavdinfitinuit taparlsat of canada
who spqrispredthesponsored the retentrefcentrftent gen
oralcral assembly memeetingetinginin fro
bichetbishetblsiiet bay rosing expects a
full time office to open soon inilk

canada thanksmanks to satellite
communications and compu-
ters the three nations are
linked by a communications
system which provides instan-
taneous electronic mailmad trans-
mission at a fractionfriction ofbf the
cost of long distance telephone
conversations

the ICCs worldwide status
was greatly enhanced this past
winter when thathe group boriworiwon
recognition within the united

I1

nations as anonxnona non governmentgovernmengovcmrn
tal organization igalsi&alsICC also

i

0 demdcmacm
pnstratedonstrated Usits srgrowing cloutloui
when it played a leadingIeading role
in halting the arctic pilotnot
project the APP wouldhavewould have
experimented with giant ice
breaking tankers shashismashismashingng their
way throughthethrough 1 the frozen seas of
northernnoaim canadacanadicabadi

the inultincult feared the potential
1damajeth1sdamage ttysttds could bring to the
noise sensensitiveshtivesitive marine mammam-
mals on which they depend

yet jnomo accomplishment of
the ICC gives rosingrosins greater
hope than the participation he
witnessed during this last gen
eralcral assembly meeting

with all the time weve
spent getting organized ros-
ing explainedexplainidexplainid weveveve used too
little time in tuminturning our heads
to ourcorpour corpcommonmon problems in
thinkingbeyondthinking beyond ouownquownour own com-
munitiesmuni ties ahoiaioiA lot athe9theof the green-
land

idilegiies4iridelegates were hirehcreacre for
the fini time they saw theihi
alaskinalaskan and canadian dele-
gates for the first time now
they fullyfull realize what it is

all about 11teyarethey are enthusias-
tic about the ICC when they
gobackgo back homehomer theywillthey will talk
about it and tell their friends
what ICC reallyreilly isit

I1i am sure it will be the
same with the delegates of all
three countries then people
in their own communities will
have the inuitinfit movement in the
back oftheirof their headsheadswheneverwhentwhenevervet
they are discussing local is-

sues
A

one group of ininfitinuitaltult had no
representatives to take theiheahe

message home a fact which

clearly bothered rosing we
i

dont feel happy about avin6vinhavingg
one nation missing fiehe said
referring to the soviet inuitinfit
who were prevented by their
government from attending

we will keep an open seat
for them on the executive
council and fly their flag so
that when theythei are ready they
may take the seat as abseiobseiobser-
vers rosingrosins stressed that the
soviets would not have voting
rightsuntilrights until they could attend
with a full contingent of two
members onoh the exeexecutivecutte
councitseatcouncil seat plus ti delegates

the soviet union hihasingverinqvernever
allowed its anitinuitlnit people of
eastern siberia to partiparticipatecloate
in the ICC thisNs yearhearttyearttii seemed

the soviets were ready to send
some cultural observers but
then they changed their minds

citing ththe political issues which

thitthe feared would be brobroughtaltglt
upupatticupattccat ICC

ICC611cc is a culturalculturaiculculturalturai orgaorganiza-
tion

nizo
rosing countered the

soviet objections true polit
cal issues do come up in our
minds culture is not just a
question of arts andind crafts
it is a way of lifefife nuclear
plaplacementcementInin ourour arctic denvitenvirenvit
orimentH development and
all the developmentdiadevelopmcnt fromfrbiuthethe
outside world greatly affectsaffect
our way of lifefife

apparently the russian
government onlyoy sees these
issues as political and does
not see the culture

rosing would not speculate
on howthhowthc inuitinfit show ofoforiofoliSOL

darity with their siberian rela-

tives would be greetedgrectedbygreetedbythobythothe
soviets it is very hard joto tellfell

how the sovietsSovietsovietswillswillwill react if
they will react at all rosing
explained although he did notn6tnat
know whether thethesovietsoviet em-
bassy in canada would bother
passing on the iccaICCs message to
the soviet inuits as requested
rosing felttilt they would know

Asai anan161tinfitinuit I1 feelfeet confi-

dent they will hear and when

the soviet incultinuitinult hear they will

celebrate and want to be with

us even censorship by the
government will not prevent
word from reaching siberia
rosingrosins said now andimd then
incultinuitinult from siberia meet knuitinuitlnuit
from alaska on the icefee when
they are hunting theremere are
inuitinfit radio proprogramsgrains broadbroad4broadb

casting from nome the word
willvill be passed on

A major undertaking of the
ICC which has generated at
least at9 little controversy 1u
alaska was the founding of
the alaska native review
commission the commission
which is being chaired by can-
adian

can-
dian judge thomasthmas berger
is charged with making anin in
depth studypfstudy of the alaska na-
tive claims settlement act
of 174 and how it has afiif
fectedfectea alaska natives to date

the two year sudystudy will
take place conorconcurrentlyconortentitentiY wtwithith
a US Interinteriorloi department
studyoudy and an alaska federa-
tion of natives studystudyafnAFN
leadershipileadership has cipiesiedivexpressed corkr
cemcern that the ICC study may be
weightedd against ANCSAaksa fromfroin

the start
rosing said they have no-

thing to fear the alaska na-
tivetivereviewreview commissionommision will be
justk6bergersjustice bargersbcrgersBc rgers ocifowifown report it
will be completely independent
of ICC the purpose said
rosing would be lo10to findrind out
how individuals across the
alaska native spectrum feel
the act has affected them

wee are not trying to reveal
1

the bobooksokioofl the corporationscorporationi
to see iff they have succeeded
financially or not rosing
said theremere is no reason for
anybody to be worried what
we want is13 t6ta have a review

to talk to the people who

are not listened to and heard
from normally to do this
berger will hold hearings
throughout alaska at which
anyone who is interested may
testify

they will be asked ques-
tions like how do you feel

about ltit ANCSA how has it
affected you rosing said

nobody will be forced to tes-

tify the results will be of
interest to the international
inuitinfit community rosing said

the 50000500004500004nuiinfitinuitnuilt of6faf green
land have only recently won
a certaincerwin degree of autonomy
under the colonial rule ofden-
mark through their new home
rule govgovernmentemment while certain
responsibilities such as nation-
al defense and law enforce-
ment remain entirely under
danish authority the home
rule allows greenland to exer
elsecise a much greater degree of
sovereignty and self govern
mentmeni than the danes had per-
mitted in the past

this17m Is a ycveryayiy new con-

ceptc ot laidsaid rosing it was

0onlyintroducedonly introduced lnInin197919791979. we
will want 46to conduct an eval-

uation of how the home rule

government is working out in
greenland alietlieanetne review com-
missionmissiona can have a lot of im-

pactpachonpacvonon the evaluation of
home rulerule

land t1almscams in canada have
never been settled on a large

scalescalctscalet rosing pointed out and
the Ninativestives off canada are cur

realty seeking a complete bd
claims settlement ANCSA has
been suggested as Aa possible
model for the canadian settle-
mentpent toso the canadians will be
very interested ae1ein theihi findings

ofbf the commission rosing
said

although delegates to the re-

cent conference in frobisher
bay adopted an arctic policy
iriip principle rosing noted that
over the next three years opin-
ions and comments on that
policypplicyp911cy will be sought from all
comers of the knuitjnuitinuit homeland
Talientlien at the next meeting
scheduled for kotzebue in
1986106 a more finalarcticfinal arctic poli-
cy which will probably be
adopted as a resolution will

be hammered out
in setting an arctic molicyyolicypolicy

the ICC plansplant to setfet guidelinesguM elines
for scientific research and de-
velopment of the north which
will place the needs and partic-
ipation of the truittnuitinuit fustfirst ananyinanyin any
activities taken by the dif-
ferent governments

1 I believe the arctic pol-
icy will develop into a sort of
constitution far the inuitinfit on
our values 1I hope we will be
able to declare to our nations
and to the world that there
are certain values which must
be considered when any pro-
ject is undertaken in the arc-
tic this is ourout homeland and
has been for thousands of
years long before any of the
national governments came to
be

the inuitinfit are seeking a nu
clearcleat free zone in their home-
land and a relaxation of the
customs and trade restrictions
they must face when traveling
from one country to another

eventually what I1 think
you will secsee is a very unique
sovereignty established with-

in the nations said rosing
1I wont at this time be able
to tell you how itt will devel-
op we are not urging anything
we will give people time to go

back to theirdiett communities to
discuss these things and put
them in their heads

what is important is thaithat
we develop a relationship with
the outside world where they
see very clearly that we are the
people of the arctic that we
have an economy with hunting
fishing whaling and that these
arcare ourout resources and not in
just some romantic old4tyleold style
way

we want to manage this
economy ourselves as we have
always done the international
whaling commission is only
25 years old our whalerschalers have
been hunting for thousands of
years

we want the world to real-
ize that wearewe are dependent on
purour economy exactlyasexactexactlylyasis they
are dependent on theirsitstheirstheirsItsits
exactly likeike someone who
lives inln new york4hoyork who goes to
anofficean office to get a salarythesesalary these
people depend on hunting

1 I1 think there is a romarromanticitic
perception atourotourof our way of life
as something of the past a
museum piece anart exhibit we
are going to change that all

around


